Introduction
============

Proximal femoral fractures are an important cause of hospitalization of elderly people, currently leading to nearly half of all injury-related health care costs of aged adults in The Netherlands.[@b1-cia-9-041] Most hip fractures (80%) occur in persons aged 65 years and older.[@b2-cia-9-041],[@b3-cia-9-041] This population is increasing rapidly worldwide.[@b4-cia-9-041] The overall 1-year mortality rate associated with hip fracture is reported to be between 14% to 47%.[@b5-cia-9-041],[@b6-cia-9-041] Still, there is missing data on functional outcomes and mortality rates in extremely elderly patients.[@b7-cia-9-041]

Demographic aging is caused by decreased fecundity along with increased life expectancy. Consequently, age-related problems are rising, including osteoporosis and falls.[@b1-cia-9-041],[@b8-cia-9-041] Falls are the main cause of injury among elderly people; one-third of the population over 65 years fall on average once a year, leading to a high health care demand.[@b9-cia-9-041],[@b10-cia-9-041] The majority of fall-related injuries that require treatment in a hospital are fractures (60%) and superficial injuries (21%).[@b11-cia-9-041] Older individuals in particular are at an increased risk of sustaining fractures due to underlying medical conditions, especially osteoporosis.[@b12-cia-9-041],[@b13-cia-9-041] Typical osteoporotic fractures include those of the hip, wrist, vertebrae, and upper arm.[@b14-cia-9-041]

Hip fractures, more than any other type of fracture, are associated with loss of independence, morbidity, and mortality, and have a major impact on the quality of life of the patients and their caregivers.[@b5-cia-9-041],[@b15-cia-9-041]--[@b17-cia-9-041] The care for these patients is complex and requires a multidisciplinary and multiagency input.[@b5-cia-9-041]

Despite the increasing population of extremely old patients with hip fractures, data on mortality rates, predictive values of risk factors on mortality, and functional outcomes after osteosynthesis of hip fractures in this population is still lacking. The aim of our study was to evaluate outcomes after osteosynthesis of hip fractures in a population of extremely old patients aged over 90 years.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

Patients aged 90 years and older presenting with a fracture of the hip were identified retrospectively from January 2007 until December 2011. All patients undergoing osteosynthesis of a hip fracture were included. Data from patient records were collected in a database containing the following parameters: type of hip fracture, comorbidity scores, type of intervention, time until intervention, age, clinical outcome, and survival. The type of hip fracture was scored according to the Müller AO classification of fractures. Comorbidity was assessed by the Charlson comorbidity index (CCI).[@b18-cia-9-041] The CCI determines comorbidity level on the basis of the number and severity of 19 predefined conditions. It provides a weighted score of comorbidities, which can be used to predict short-and long-term outcomes such as function, length of hospital stay, and mortality rates. The CCI is the most widely used scoring system for comorbidity used by researchers and clinicians.[@b18-cia-9-041] The age-adjusted variant of the CCI was not used, because our study population contained only patients aged over 90 years. The preoperative condition of patients was also scored according to the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) grading scale.[@b19-cia-9-041] The ASA physical status classification system is a system for assessing the fitness of cases before surgery. The ASA adopted the five-category physical status classification system; the categories are: 1) healthy person; 2) mild systemic disease; 3) severe systemic disease; 4) severe systemic disease that is a constant threat to life; and 5) a moribund person who is not expected to survive without the operation. Interventions were osteosynthesis of a hip fracture with a Gamma nail (Stryker Corporation, Kalamazoo, MI, USA), dynamic hip screw (DHS), or cannulated screws. Furthermore, the total preoperative delay (time between fracture and surgery), and preoperative hospitalization delay (time between admission and surgery) were calculated. Development of postoperative delirium was measured using hospital records. Delirium was diagnosed using the Delirium Observation Screening (DOS) scale. Outcome was measured in terms of mortality, morbidity, and loss of independence. The consequence in terms of loss of independence was scored according to change in place of residence and/or mobility. We contacted patients' general practitioner and/or place of residence to assess these variables. In The Netherlands, a nursing home is a place where elderly people who can't live independently anymore receive help with household tasks, personal care, and meals. A care home is a place where people receive medical care after hospital stay or in case of prolonged illness. We also assessed predictive values of risk factors on mortality rates. We calculated mortality at 30 days, 3 months, 1 year, 3 years, and 5 years after intervention. Follow-up data were obtained from hospital records. If mortality was not reported, the general practitioner was contacted by the authors to determine survival.

Surgery
-------

Patients were treated by a general or orthopedic surgeon. The type of hip fracture was evaluated by standard X-ray examination of the pelvis and broken hip. The type of osteosynthesis was determined at the discretion of the treating physician. Preoperatively, patients underwent cardiopulmonary and medical evaluation to estimate operative risk in order to optimize their general physical status if necessary. After surgery, mobilization and weight bearing was allowed as soon as possible according to the surgeon's advice. Patients started to mobilize under the supervision of the physiotherapist.

Ethics approval
---------------

We consulted the institutional review board (Advisory commission involving Human Subjects Research Amphia Hospital -AMOA) of the Amphia hospital and they confirmed that no formal written waiver for ethics approval was required, because of the retrospective design of the study. Also there was no written consent needed from the patients.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS 19.0 for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. Frequencies and descriptive statistics were used for reporting the baseline characteristics of the patient group. The chi-square test was used to determine statistical significance.

In univariate analysis, survival probabilities were calculated using the Kaplan--Meier method. The log-rank test was used to determine statistical significance of the categorical variable at hand. Multivariate survival analyses were performed using the Cox proportional hazards model. A *P*-value below 0.05 was considered to denote statistical significance.

Results
=======

In total 149 patients were included; 132 (89%) were women and the median age was 93.5±2.45 years. Preoperatively, 36 (24%) patients were classified as ASA grade 2, 104 (70%) as ASA grade 3, and nine (6%) as ASA grade 4 according to the ASA classification. The CCI score was 2 or less in 115 (77%) patients and 34 (23%) patients scored 3 or more points, which means a higher level of comorbidity preoperatively ([Table 1](#t1-cia-9-041){ref-type="table"}). The types of hip fractures according to different fracture classifications are listed in [Table 2](#t2-cia-9-041){ref-type="table"}. Total follow-up ranged from less than 1 month to 70 months (mean 23 months), during which 99 deaths were observed.

After osteosynthesis the overall survival was 91% and 77% at 30 days and 3 months, respectively. Long-term survival was 64%, 42%, and 18% at 1, 3, and 5 years after surgery ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-9-041){ref-type="fig"}). When patients were divided according to ASA classification, overall survival was significantly better in patients with an ASA score of 2 compared to patients with an ASA score of 3 or 4 (*P*=0.005, [Figure 2](#f2-cia-9-041){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference in survival was measured between patients with a CCI score of 2 or less and patients with a CCI score of 3 or more (*P*=0.13, [Figure 3](#f3-cia-9-041){ref-type="fig"}). Mortality rates in relation to type of anesthesia (general or spinal) were not significantly different (*P*=0.82, [Figure 4](#f4-cia-9-041){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in mortality rates between patients operated within 24 hours of the occurrence of hip fracture (N=96) and patients operated on after 24 hours (N=53) (*P*=0.62, [Figure 5](#f5-cia-9-041){ref-type="fig"}). Mortality rates were not significantly different between patients with and without postoperative delirium (*P*=0.37), nor between males and females (*P*=0.84). Fully independent patients had a significantly lower mortality rate (*P*=0.011). The contribution of all of these variables simultaneously, now also including the continuous variables of age and length of hospital stay, to the Cox proportional hazards model was significant (*P*\<0.0005); the significant variables being ASA score, full independence, length of hospital stay, and age. The mortality rate ratio of ASA score 3 or 4 relatively to ASA score 2 was 1.9 (*P*=0.017; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.1--3.3). Fully independent patients had a lower mortality rate than dependent patients (mortality rate ratio =0.60; *P*=0.027; 95% CI: 0.38--0.94). A 1-year increase in age resulted in a mortality rate ratio of 1.16 (*P*=0.001; 95% CI: 1.06--1.26). A 1-day increase in hospital stay resulted in a mortality rate ratio of 1.03 (*P*=0.019; 95% CI: 1.01--1.05). The *P*-values of the other variables in the model ranged from 0.36 to 0.73.

To determine the predictive value of these different parameters on short-term mortality we measured mortality rates in only the first 3 months, during which 34 deaths were observed. Univariate analyses using the log-rank test showed that fully independent patients had a lower short-term mortality rate (*P*=0.010) and that postoperative delirium was associated with a higher short-term mortality rate (*P*=0.019). Entering all variables simultaneously, now also including the continuous variables of age and length of hospital stay, in the Cox proportional hazards model led to a significant effect on short-term mortality (*P*=0.013). The significant variables were age (*P*=0.013) and length of hospital stay (*P*=0.030). A 1-year increase in age and a 1-day increase in length of hospital stay resulted in short-term mortality rate ratios of 1.19 (95% CI: 1.04--1.37) and 1.03 (95% CI: 1.00--1.06), respectively. Fully independent patients had a lower short-term mortality (*P*=0.052; mortality rate ratio = 0.38; 95% CI: 0.14--1.01). The effect of postoperative delirium was no longer significant (*P*=0.16) as it was confounded with length of hospital stay. *P*-values of the other variables in the model ranged from 0.46 to 0.98.

Postoperative delirium was diagnosed in 49 (33%) patients. Median length of hospital stay in patients with postoperative delirium was 13 days against 9 days in patients without delirium (*P*=0.049).

Preoperatively, place of residence was the patient's own home or a sheltered accommodation in 66 patients; only 20 (30%) of them returned to this place after surgery for hip fracture. The other 46 (70%) patients were discharged to a nursing or care home. Out of 39 patients preoperatively living in a nursing home, 16 (41%) returned to the nursing home after surgery and 23 (59%) were discharged to a care home. All patients living in a care home preoperatively (N=31) were discharged to a care home after surgery. In summary, 69 of 136 (51%) patients were discharged to a place with more care after undergoing osteosynthesis for a hip fracture ([Table 3](#t3-cia-9-041){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the consequences of a hip fracture on patient mobility we found the following results. Preoperative mobility was fully independent in 49 patients, but after surgery 44 (90%) patients needed a walking aid/frame, four (8%) patients ended up in a wheelchair, and only one (2%) patient managed to walk fully independently. Seventy-five patients used a walking aid/frame before their fracture. Postoperatively, 53 (71%) of them were mobile with the same walking aid/frame, whereas the other 22 (29%) patients ended up in a wheelchair. The three patients who were already in a wheelchair remained as such after surgery. Thus, 70 of 124 (57%) patients were less mobile after undergoing osteosynthesis of a hip fracture ([Table 4](#t4-cia-9-041){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the functional outcome and short-term and long-term mortality after osteosynthesis of a hip fracture in a large population of patients aged over 90 years. With the progressive increase in life expectancy and population growth, the incidence of hip fractures will increase in the near future.[@b20-cia-9-041] Advanced age, male gender, previous hospitalization, comorbidity, and other factors are known to be associated with increased morbidity and mortality and poor functional results after hip fracture.[@b6-cia-9-041],[@b20-cia-9-041] Yet, there is still no clear objective method for predicting the outcome of surgery in very elderly patients with hip fractures.

ASA classification and the CCI are both scoring systems for preoperative comorbidity. Burgos et al reported a relation between CCI and the development of serious complications during hospital stay.[@b20-cia-9-041] In our study population with patients aged 90 years or older, mortality rates in patients with higher ASA scores were significantly higher in comparison to those with lower ASA scores. On the other hand, CCI was not found to be predictor for mortality. Earlier studies already described a nine-fold increased risk for mortality in patients with high ASA scores (3 or 4).[@b20-cia-9-041],[@b21-cia-9-041] Therefore, ASA classification also seems to be the best predictive indicator for overall mortality after osteosynthesis of hip fractures in extremely elderly patients.

Because of the relative short life expectancy of extremely elderly patients it is interesting to look at the predictive value of risk factors on short-term mortality. An earlier study described exceptionally high mortality rates in the first 3 months after hip fracture.[@b22-cia-9-041] Indeed, our study showed a mortality rate of 23% in the first 3 months after surgery. However, we could not find a clear relationship between CCI scores, ASA scores, type of anesthesia, or total preoperative delay and the 3-month mortality rate. Given the fact that the total preoperative delay also did not influence long-term mortality, this suggest that the patients' general condition can possibly be optimized before surgery. De Palma et al described similar results with a preoperative delay of 48 hours.[@b23-cia-9-041] They concluded that patients with comorbidity conditions requiring stabilization do not necessarily need to be treated within 48 hours.

Delirium is a common complication in elderly patients after hip fracture surgery and is associated with adverse outcomes, including longer length of hospital stay, greater rate of institutional placement, greater dependence on others, higher costs, delayed recovery, and increased mortality.[@b24-cia-9-041] In our study, length of hospital stay was significantly longer in patients with delirium. A longer length of stay was associated with higher short-term mortality, adjusted for delirium and other variables. Vochteloo et al described an integrated hip fracture care pathway that included a Risk Model for Delirium (RD) score.[@b25-cia-9-041] They concluded RD score was an accurate tool for identifying high-risk patients with poorer outcomes regarding delirium incidence, length of hospital stay, and return to pre-fracture living situation.[@b25-cia-9-041] Wagner et al found a small benefit of geriatric intervention in elderly patients operated on for a hip fracture, which was mainly demonstrated in improved and earlier detection of medical geriatric conditions such as anemia and delirium.[@b26-cia-9-041] Because of the poorer outcome measurements in patients with postoperative delirium, It remains important to diagnose and treat delirium at an early stage.

This study shows the loss of independence of extremely elderly persons after a hip fracture. Although many of these patients already have difficulties in walking and independent living, a large proportion of these patients are faced with a definitive loss of independence.[@b5-cia-9-041] More than half of the patients were discharged to a place with more care after undergoing osteosynthesis of a hip fracture and 57% of patients were less mobile after surgery. Fully independent patients had significantly lower mortality rates. Maybe in some cases, conservative treatment can be an alternative to surgery. However, this decision should be based on the individual patient and depends on several factors. Quality of life is an important factor in this decision and therefore it is recommended to study quality of life in further research.

Conclusion
==========

As the general population is aging, an increasing number of extremely elderly patients will suffer from hip fractures. Our study shows that short-term mortality rates in these patients are high and there is no clear predictive value for mortality. ASA classification is the best predictive value for overall mortality in these patients. Finally, there is loss of independence in a large proportion of these patients after undergoing osteosynthesis of a hip fracture.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics of 149 patients with hip fractures

  -------------------------------------- ------------
  Gender (%)                             
   Men                                   17 (11.4)
   Women                                 132 (88.6)
  Age (years) ± SD                       93.5±2.45
  Charlson comorbidity index score (%)   
   0                                     35 (23.5)
   1                                     52 (34.9)
   2                                     28 (18.8)
   3                                     20 (13.4)
   ≥4                                    14 (9.4)
  ASA classification (%)                 
   2                                     36 (24.2)
   3                                     104 (69.8)
   4                                     9 (6.0)
  -------------------------------------- ------------

**Abbreviations:** ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Type of fracture according to different fracture classifications

                           Intracapsular (n=16)   Pertrochanteric (n=112)   Subtrochanteric (n=21)
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------
  AO classification                                                         
   A1                                             40                        
   A2                                             65                        
   A3                                             7                         21
   B1                      7                                                
   B2                      7                                                
   B3                      2                                                
  Evans classification                                                      
   Type 1                                         13                        
   Type 2                                         21                        
   Type 3                                         13                        
   Type 4                                         34                        
   Type 5                                         31                        
   Reversed                                                                 21
   type                                                                     
  Pauwels classification                                                    
   Type 1                  2                                                
   Type 2                  7                                                
   Type 3                  7                                                
  Garden classification                                                     
   Type 1                  5                                                
   Type 2                  3                                                
   Type 3                  6                                                
   Type 4                  2                                                

###### 

Place of residence before and after surgery for hip fracture

                         Postoperative                           
  ---------------------- --------------- ---------- ------------ -------------
  Preoperative                                                   
   Own home (n=54)       16 (29.6%)      3 (5.6%)   8 (14.8%)    27 (50.0%)
   Sheltered (n=12)      0               1 (8.3%)   4 (33.3%)    7 (58.3%)
   Nursing home (n=39)   0               0          16 (41.0%)   23 (59.0%)
   Care home (n=31)      0               0          0            31 (100.0%)

###### 

Patient's mobility before and after surgery for a hip fracture

                          Postoperative                           
  ----------------------- --------------- ---------- ------------ ------------
  Preoperative                                                    
   No aids (n=49)         1 (2.0%)        3 (6.1%)   41 (83.7%)   4 (8.2%)
   One aid (n=6)          0               0          4 (66.7%)    2 (33.3%)
   Walking frame (n=69)   0               0          49 (71.0%)   20 (29.0%)
   Wheelchair (n=3)       0               0          0            3 (100.0%)
